
Church Building Fund Will
Benefit by Comedy, "Yôur
*Uncle Dudley" April 10O

The 'Womatn's Catholic c lub of Wil-
mette is sponsoring. a clever thrée-
act. comedy to be presented at the
-Woýmn's club, on Friday, April' 13,'
at 8, oMcock, for the. benefit of the
church building fund of Saint francis
Xavier parish.

The artistic -side of'thieproductionï
is under the auspices,-ao Mrs. Mar-
shall V. Kearfiey, fine arts chairman,
and hier committee. Mr. Samuel,
Moore and ber church building fund
committee will handle, the business
side and take care of. the tickets and
advertising.

The play is ".Your. Uncle Dudley"
by Howard Lindsay 'and Bertrand
Robinson, and 'is replete with ciever
lines and, amusing situations>. An ex-

i'eptiola.llyr fine cast bas been assem-.
bled under the direction of Paul H.
'1ieberg, who is 'wel1 known in- pro-
fessional as well as amateur theatrical
circles in Chicago and on north shore.

Mns. Marshall V. Kearney will play
Mabel Church, a dominating mother
who mak-es lii e at the Dixon home
unbearable. Miss Mary Daegling wil
play Ethlyn Church, a charming girl
with a Iovély singing voice. Mrs.
Charles Broad will play Janet Dixon,
the rougish old grandinother who
loves life and enjoys having it battle
around her head. Hollis'Gleason will
take the part' of Cyril Church, a high-
school sheik and a thorn ini the' side
of the Dikon houseliold. Mr. 'Fièberg
wilJ take the part of Dudley, Dixon, a
lovable bachelor and a leading citizen
of the city whçre he' iesides. Miss
Marion Ortseifen will play Christine

* Sederholm, Uncle Dudley's sweet-
hcart. John A.' Ronan will take thé
part. of Chane PPest, a man -of -great
importance in the town and a ftiend
of Dudley. Robent Weiland wil Play
Robert Kirby, Ethlyn's sweetheart.

The preliminary rehearsals haf-
ptarted- -and the enthusiasm with
~Wluch the cast is entering into- the_

of youth, especially. oftis commun-
ity, gave an informai and color-
fui chalk-talk, "Imagination, Sixth
Sense," before anembers of the Junior
auxiliary of the Woman's 'club of
WVilmette.

"If we establish this sixth sense.
imagination," Mr. Morgan, suggests,
*'as, anà unconscious habit, it will seek
out beauty and we shaîl find4 thàt
beauty is flot rare,. it is the joy-'i* in"
quality in anything 'whatever. The
masters of aIl ages'.*were' ýmoderns
through, the stern rejection, of the un-
levely. Even in -drawing it is' impor-
tant to know what to leave out; bigla-.
lights are always, more interesting
than shadows.". The Work af Charles,
M{organ possesses this sparkling quaIý-
ity -to a very high degree.

Mr. Morgan, in' an. enthusiastic
manner, described the solution of1 his
master, Frank Lloyd Wright. for the
skyscraper of tomiorrow; to be arrived
at through, "balanced ýconstruct-ion.,
metal ini tension ,carrying an exterior
screen of glass, the entire facade is
thus made of tighftweight construc-
tion, a shiminering shaft of lighit
making the preýent buildings seeni
dungeons .by comparison."

Quit Exhibit Part of
Fine Arts Meeting Todàg

A Quilt exhibit wilI be an outstand-
ing feature of the meeting of thie
fine arts department of the Woni-
an's Catholic club of Wilmette, ta-
day at the home of Mrs. John. Boy!-
ston, 1302. Chestnut avenue, at 2
oWclock. The quilts on display will
include. a number 'which hav~e- been
made by members :of the club a4nd
their friends.

Vera Brady Shipman will give a
very interesting talk on "Quilts 01,1
and New.$' Other numbers on the-

poamwill include a talk in keep-7
ing:with the' spirit of St. Patrick's
day by. Rev. Father James Sheveli il
Miss Mar-ion Proesal, well.known.as
a radio and concert harpist, will plav
a group of selections. . Miss Jane
Norman, a~ membér of the. Junior
membership of the club, Will S-ing a

by the radio comittee otui u ic
cago chapter, of wbich Mrs. Ray-
mond Steve.ns is regent.

Thursday, March 19, Mrs. Harold
I. Randly, member of the Chicagro
chapter, will.give portraits of George
Washington. March 23, radio listen-
ers will hear a. talk by Major Frank
L. Beais,,who will describe "Summer
Vacat ,ion for Boyrs."ý "Old Trails. ixil
Illinois" wil be discussed Marcb h
4y Mrs. Arthur J. O'Neil, mnember of
the Chicago chapter. Mrs. James, H.
Jackson,, member of the. Chicago
çhapter, wiII give a talk on "Famous,
Women of the Prairie State."' March,
30.

Theseý programs are b)roadcait
every Monday and Thursday after-

nonat 4 ;50 o'clock through the.
courtesy of station WBEM.

The annual State conference meets
41n Decatur March 17, .18, and 9l.
Mrs. Fre derick M. Bowes, regent,,
and Mrs. Charles 1. Jackson -have
been elected delegates to represent'
the Skokie Valley chapter.

Garden Club Working on
Flower Show Exhibit

The Wilmette Gardeni club is work-
ing on its exhibit for the fifth annual
Garden and Flower show which wil
'be held at the Merchandise Mart,i
March 21 to 27. Mrs. Paul B. Wag-
ner is chairman of the exhibit; 'Mrs.
E. H. Burke is in charge of the
tickets. Much interest 'is being
shown by the memibers in the garden
plot whicb. is being planted at the
show according ta the prize winning
plan suhmitted by otie of the meibers'
whose identity 'is not to be disclosed
until the day of thé show.

On April 3, a very popular enter-
tainmient is to be given under the
auspices af the Wilmette Gardenv
Club, at 8 in the even'ing, a talk by
ýMrs. John ',;. Mauer on "Colonial.
Homeès and Gardens." Mrs. Hayes
McKinney is chaïiman of the enter-
tainment. Mrs. C. P. Berg is an-
charge af the tickets.

Well Known Chicago Poets to
Read Own Poetry at Reci-

*procity Day Program

On Tuesday, Marclh 17, the Neigh-
bors of Kenilworth. have Reciprocity
day at their reguilar meeting of the
club at 2:30. 'clock.,. The gue.sts: of.
honor will ýbe Mrs. D. W.. Gibson,
president of the Tenth district,I, Ili-
inois Federation -of,.Womeni's. clubs,
.Mrs. Charles S. Clark, president of
the Conference of Club Presidents
and ,Progr am Chairmen; and the
présidents of the, clubs: -of the
Tenth Congressional district.

The progr'am,.of the aàfternoon will
be recadings'of their own paems hy
Chicago poets. This wîll be'led byý
Miss.Harriet Monroe.ý Miss Monroe
is not only the editor of thermaga-
zine, "Poetry" 'but is, herseif a dis-.
tinguished port,, having been we!l.
kniown, ever since'the days of Chi-.
cago's World's fair of 1893 whlen~
she wrote ber *'Cohtmbian Ode."

Four other poets will assist Miss
.Monroe: Marion Stroebel, now Mrs.
William Mitchell, whowas assistant
editor of "Poetry utitil bier marriage,
Morton D. Zabel,,head'of English at
Loyola university and at one time on
the editorial staff of "Poetry"; Jess-
ica Nelson North, and George Dillon'.
among the more brilliant members,
of the younger group and first' ideîî-
tified witb the circle of poetic tal'ent
while attending the Universitv 'of
Chicago and also 'contrib)utor to
"Poetry."

,The Neighh)or.sï departniient of, mu-
sic wi11 have. its next mnorning 0on

Tuesday, Match' 24, at 10:15 o'cloc1k.
at the home of, Mrs. Charles Hloward
Bent, 338 Meirose avenue. T ihesuh-
ject that mrnngwil libe "Kinder
Symphony and ýChildren's Sonigs."

Nort bridge Club Duells
Upon Garden Subjects

The neeting of the Northridge. club
was held Monday evening, March
9, at the home of Mrs J. D. Kinnear,
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